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.I'WELFTFI KOSRAE STATE LEGISLATURE

FOURTH SPECIAL SESSION, JULY 2019

A RESOLL]]'ION

Expressing the Twelfth Kosrae State Legislature's deepest sympathy tr: the passing of the late

Kun Aliksa Killin and sincere condolences to wife Annie and family.

WHEREAS, the late Kun Aliksa Killin was born on the 3l't of July , 1978 in the

rnunicipality of Utwe ancl wa@)Flled to his eternal rest in the Phillipines on the 7'r' of July,

2019; and
r NArarL u.*g *cfur I

WHEREAS, the late Kun Aliksa Killin has been regarded by many people as a loving

husband, a devoted father, a loyal son, and a passionate athlete; and

WHERtrAS, the lerte Kun Aliksa Killin was married to fbrmer Annie'fhomas Welly of

Lelu and they have raised three (3) lovely daughters and a son, namely Alma Rose-Ann (18

years old), Dalia Jema Lorna (10 years old), Lucy Karsina, (8 years olcl), and Keitany Aliksa (6

years old); and

, WHERIIAS, the la.te Kun Aliksa Killin was very well-respected in the community of

Utwe, as an active community member and role model for the younger generations; and

WHEREAS, as a wrestling athlete, the late Kun Aliksa Killin had also represented the

state of Kosrae and the FSlr4 in various regional tournaments, includin5; the Micronesian Games,

where he won several medals; and

WHERBAS, a great coach for the Kosrae Wrestling Federation (KWF), the late Kun

Aliksa Killin was part resp,rnsible for the training and grooming of Kos;rae's young wrestlers;

with his leadership as KWIr Head Coach since 20l5,the Kosrae Wrestling Federation (KWF)
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1 was able to capttre thirty-nine (39) medals collectively in the 2018 & 2019 Oceanla

2 Championship in Guam and 2018 Micronesian Ciames in the FSM lltate of Yap; moreover

3 through his leadership, KWF has been invited to the World Wrestling Championship in July and

4 August,2019; and

WHEREAS, the late Kun Aliksa Killin was empioyed by ttLe Kosrae L.ltilities Authority

6 (KUA) as a Lineman, from September,2015 to June, 2019; now and therefore

BE lT I{ESOL,VED, that the members of the'fwelfih Kosrae State LegislzLture, in

8 honored recognition of his true patriotism, achievements, and love for his community, State, and

9 nation, hereby extend its deepest sympathy to the passing of the late Kun Aliksa Killin and

10 sincere condolences to wii'e Annie and family; and

11 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that certified copies of th:is resolution be transmitted to

12 the Flonorable Carson K. Sigrah, Govemor of the State of Kosrae; wife Annie and tamily; Mr.

13 Marciano Waguk, Chairman of the Kosrae Sports Council; and Mr. Isao J. Mike, President of the

14 Kosrae Wresting Federation (KWF).
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